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C H A P T E R  V I
A  S U R V E Y  O F ' F U R T H E R  D E V E L O P M E N T S
Linear systems consisting of co3 and ooa two-dimensional contra-
variant aggregates in S, have also been investigated by means
of the theory developed in Chapters I, II and III. A brief survey
of these investigations follows.
$ r. The systems of aggregates l3l2[o nSr.
The series ]312[o n S, contains oo1 simply degenerated aggregates
]2_.  Then the ser ies ]2 l3 lo n S,  rest ing on the former ser ies conta ins
oo1 simply degenerated l3[. The vertices of these stars ]3[ form the
mani fo ld l2 l3 'o n S,  which is  a curve of  order  6 and genus 3,  3Ci .
The vertices of the degeneratecl l2l of 13 2ln n S, are trisecants
of this curve and generate a surface of order 8 containing 3Cf
counted three times.
The series ]213[o n S, possesses oo2 subseries ]1]3[o n Sr. A series
j l 13  0  n  S ,  res t s  on  a  man i fo ld  l 3 [ ,  n  S ,  wh i ch  g i ves  a  t e t ra -
hedral complex of iines. Such a complex contains as singularities
four sheaves of lines and four planes of lines, the carriers of which
are respectively the vertices and sides of a tetrahedron, inscribed
in 3Cf. The surface of trisecants of 3C! turns out to be the inter-
section of ooz tetrahedral complexes of lines. The planes of the oo1
simply degenerated l2l of l3l2l, n S, envelop a surface of class B.
The planes containing two trisecants are the double planes of
this prime-surface. Every point of 3Cf belongs to 18 such planes.
The above-mentioned prime-surface has a pencil of class 6 in
common u'ith every l3[ of ]213[o n 53. It turns out that this pencil is
projectively equivalent to the curve l2l3[-o A S, - tCÏ. The
birat ional  re lat ion between the mani lo ldsf f i ;o  n S,  and 11: ;o nS,
represents 3Cl on a plane curve 3Cl. We obtain a clear insight
in to th is  re lat ion i f  we consider  i t  as a par t  of  the repre-
sentation of the Berrl ioe ."rf""o --) ï n 54 : F2 by a plane.
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Intersections of F'l br-Prir-r.rcs give a set of cor cun't 's 3C] in .S,
r r l l  | 1 5 5 i 1 1 -  t  l r r o r t g l r  l O  b r r s r '  P , , i n t s .
' l ' l r en  
t l r , '  r , ' r n rL i r t i nH  i n t t ' r sec t i un  , , I  t u r l  c l r r \  ( ' s  : ' í ' l  cons i s t i r r g
of 6 points i-cpresents a.u intersection of 3(-Ï b5- a plane. Thc
irluge curvc 3Cl of 3('ï is intersectccl in four points b)' a l inc;
thcsc points rrrc the images of the four r-crtices of thi: tetrahedron
of  s ingular i t ics bc longing to a subser ies 11 3 'n n S. ,  o f  ]2 i3[o A Sr .
\ ' ïoreovcr, onc side of such a tetraheclron also contll ins a trisecant;
t l ius by associating this trisccant u'ith tl ie fourth vcrtex of the
tctraheth'r,n $'t '  get a onc-one' corrcsponclence betr,r 'een the points
of 3( ! ancl the trisecants of BC!. Tlic birational rr. lation betu'cen
l-3 2in n S., iurrl l3l2[,, n.S] afforcls rr-n image of S., ou S] u'hereby
thc points of 3C! in 5., arrr rcpresentecl on thc trisecants of 3('ï in .Sl
zrncl r ' ice r.trslr. A surfact' of order r in S., is rcprestntt,t l br- a surfzrcc
oI or f ler  -1 l r  l l l  . ) , .
R1'mciurs of  a rerprcst 'n t r r t ion ot ; . t :1 , ,  A S,  in  thc matr ix-s l lucc
.S' r,r,e sec tl iut 3(! in ,S., is the projcction of a curie of orcler 10
i n  S . . .
$ z. The system of aggregates ].1 2-,, n.Sr.
l lcsting on the series l. l  2ln n S., r 'r 'e have a serics ]2 4[0 n .5.].
All aggregatcs of thc lattcr irre clcgencrilted and l0aggregatesarc
tu'o-plv clcgcncriitecl; thc i c'rt ices {ornr the nrattif,, lcl ]J 1!, n .S"
consisting of 10 points 1ir, . . . , l iro.
Thus l-1 2't,, o S, also contains oo2 sirnpll, clegencrated 12, the
r ,  r i  i coc  f o r r t i r t r ' r  con r Í r l l r ' r c "  o f  l i n r - s  r /  o I  u r r l e r  - ]  l r nd  c l ass  í i .  l - l r c, " . . . . . . . . - . . ' " . . è ' .
10 points 1(,. are the lertices of cones of order 3 of t l ie congruence
ld]. Paired u-ith clerv tu'o-plr ' degt.r 'rerated ]4 is a rcgulus of l ir-res
ul-rich are the vertices of clegencratcd l2-. I i i  ery one of these regtrl i
clcfines a rlrurclr:Ltic surfzrcc containing () of the 10 1>oints K,.
\\rc can immediateh'clctermine thc mutual positions of manifolds
rvhich arc connectecl ri, i th subseries oï l1l2lo n .S". The system
]2i+ 0 n .5r contains co2 subseries ]114[o n S.,. The manifold
- , , ) -]{11[,, n S., connected u,ith a similar subseries consists of the entire
set of l ines in S, as r,vcll as a pencil of planes oÍ class 3, the planes
rcpresenting the rlegc.ncr:Ltec1 l1f of the scrics l,t l1[o n Su u'hich
rests on ]11.1 u n Sr. If u'c. take ir f ixcd ]. l l  of 1211t n A Sr, then it
belongs to ool snbseries 11i,t l '  n Sr. fhc oo1 pencils of plarres of
class 3 conncctcd u,ith thcsc subscrics r.nr clop a surÍace of class 5.
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The birational relation between the manifolds ]412[o A S, and
lZ2l, n Sn induces a one-one correspond.ence between the iines of
the congruence ldl and the points of the Bordiga surface F! in Sn.
At the same time there is a one-one correspondence between
)NÍt  aSn: F2 and l4p[o n 52: S, already mentioned in the
preceding paragraph. Many properties of Fl as deduced in Room
(1) Chapter XIV, can now be proved by means of the above-
mentioned correspondences. Conversely the Bordiga surface gives
a clear representation of the congruence ldl in Sr.
The investigation of the linear systems of two-climensional
contravariant aggregates will be complete if all systems ]zl2[o n Su
( r : 7 , . . . ,  l 0 )  h a v e  b e e n  i n v e s t i g a t e d .
The theory regarding complementary systems of aggregates is of
great importance in this investigation. In this case the systems are
lnl2lo n S, and 110-nl2lo n Sr. F or instance let us take n : 8
as an example. The system ]Bl2[o n S, contains a set of oo2 com-
pletely degenerated stars ]2[. This set of planes is dual to the
point-manif old)2l2lo n Sr. The planes envelop a surface of class 3.
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